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INTRODUCTION
Urinary bladder smooth muscle is a spontaneously active
tissue, showing phasic contractions associated to different
patterns of spontaneous action potentials and [Ca2+]i transients
(1-3). To accommodate urine during the filling phase of
micturition, the electrical coupling between bundles of myocytes
is limited, avoiding the spread of emptying contractions while
allowing the phasic activity to adjust the length of individual
bundles to an optimal (minimal surface area). During
micturition, detrusor muscle contracts in response to
parasympathetic fibers. The phasic activity of bladder muscle is
increased in the perinatal period (4), but there is no information
about the underlying mechanisms for this increase.
The available information regarding this activity comes from
studies using strips or bundles of muscle cells, where [Ca2+]i
signals from single cells have not been discerned until a recent
report in mouse bladder strips (2). On the contrary, spontaneous
activity has not been reported in isolated bladder muscle cells, a
model used to characterize several elements of [Ca2+]i homeostasis
(5-7) and plasma membrane excitation mechanisms (8).
Rhythmic smooth muscle activity is considered to be due to
interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC), extensively studied in the
gastrointestinal tract but also present in urinary bladder (9).
Previous reports also points to ICC cells as the origin for bladder
spontaneous Ca2+ oscillations, although in bundles of detrusor
muscle spontaneous action potentials and the subsequent [Ca2+]i
signals are initiated in non typical ICC-like cells situated at the
border of the bundles (1, 10).
The ultimate origin of the activity is unknown, but cross-talk
between Ca2+-activated K+ channels (BK and SK), voltage-
operated Ca2+ channels and intracellular Ca2+ stores has been
reported to be involved in phasic contractions of detrusor strips
(11). In bundles of detrusor muscle the [Ca2+]i oscillations have
been attributed to Ca2+ influx through voltage-operated channels,
which initiate the action potentials and the subsequent [Ca2+]i
transients (12). The role of intracellular Ca2+ stores would be to
amplify the [Ca2+]i increase induced by the Ca2+ influx through
Ca2+ induced Ca2+ release (CICR), but is not essential for the
maintenance of phasic activity (10, 13).
The aim of our study was to characterize spontaneous Ca2+
signals in guinea-pig isolated detrusor cells and to isolate the
homeostatic mechanisms involved. Herein we show that
endogenous [Ca2+]i oscillations are mediated by T- and L-type
Ca2+ channels and require release from several types of
intracellular Ca2+ stores, including IP3 and ryanodine receptors
and acidic pools.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and cell preparation
Detrusor muscle cells were obtained from 10-12 days old
guinea-pigs and from 5-6 month old guinea-pigs, after sacrifice
following guidelines of University of Extremadura (cervical
dislocation after anaesthesia). After removal of urothelium in a
sylgard-plated Petri dish filled with Krebs-Henseleit solution (K-
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Although spontaneous phasic activity of detrusor muscle plays an important role in urinary bladder function there is little
information regarding myogenic [Ca2+]i signals in this tissue. We have studied spontaneous, unstimulated [Ca2+]i signals
in fura-2 loaded detrusor cells isolated from newborn (10-13 days old) guinea-pig urinary bladder. In newborn guinea
pigs 35% of studied muscle cells displayed spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations with several kinetic patterns (from irregular
to highly paced cycles). The oscillations were inhibited by external Ca2+ removal, treatment with L- and T-type Ca2+
channel blockers and by the hyperpolarizing drug pinacidil. Ca2+ stores were necessary to maintain oscillations, as
indicated by the inhibitory effects of thapsigargin, ryanodine and 2-APB. Oscillations were also inhibited by folimycin,
an inhibitor of acidic Ca2+ stores. Treatment with the selective inhibitors iberiotoxin and NPPB indicated that the
oscillatory signal is also modulated by Ca2+ -activated K+ channels (inhibitory) and Ca2+ -activated Cl- channels
(stimulatory). Our results indicate that detrusor cells from newborn guinea-pigs develop spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations
due to Ca2+ influx through T- and L-type Ca2+ channels modulated by intracellular stores, including acidic pools. This
activity could underlie the myogenic activity of urinary bladder during early stages of development.
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HS, see Solutions and drugs), about 20 mg of detrusor was cut into
small pieces and incubated (35 min, 37°C) in enzyme solution (ES,
see Solutions and drugs) supplemented with 1 mg/ml BSA, papain
and dithioerythritol. The tissue was then incubated (10 min, 37°C)
in fresh ES containing 1 mg/ml BSA and collagenase and 100 µM
CaCl2, followed by three washing with ES. Single smooth muscle
cells were dispersed with a fire-polished pipette. The resultant cell
suspension was kept in ES at 4°C until experiment, within 6 h.
Experiments were performed at room temperature.
[Ca2+]i determination
[Ca2+]i was determined by epifluorescence microscopy after
loading the cells with the ratiometric Ca2+ indicator fura 2 (4 µM
fura 2-AM, room temperature, 25 min and then stored on ice).
Cells were perfused with Na+-HEPES solution (for composition
see Solutions and drugs) in a chamber made with a glass poly-D-
lysine treated coverslip, on the stage of an inverted microscope
(Diaphot TE2000; Nikon). For de-esterification of the dye, >20
min were allowed to elapse before Ca2+ measurements. Cells
were alternatively excited at 340/380 nm (0.3 Hz) (Optoscan
monochromator, Cairn Research). The emitted images, filtered
by a 500 nm long-pass filter, were recorded with a cooled CCD
camera (ORCAII-ER; Hamamatsu Photonics) and Metafluor 7
(Universal Imaging). After background subtraction, the ratio of
340 and 380 fluorescence (F340/F380) was calculated pixel by pixel
and used as index of [Ca2+]i. We did not present data as absolute
[Ca2+]i levels given the uncertainties in establishing the real Kd of
fura-2 inside smooth muscle cells, in addition to the difficulty in
performing intracellular fura-2 calibration in intact cells due to
their rapid deterioration under application of high levels of
ionomycin in high- or low-Ca2+ solutions.
Solutions and drugs
The K-HS contained (in mM): 113 NaCl, 4.7 KCl, 2.5 CaCl2,
1.2 KH2PO4, 1.2 MgSO4, 25 NaHCO3, and 11.5 D-glucose. Final
pH was 7.35 after gassing with 95% O2-5% CO2. The ES used to
disperse cells contained (in mM): 10 HEPES, 55 NaCl, 5.6 KCl,
80 sodium glutamate, 2 MgCl2, and 10 D-glucose, with pH
adjusted to 7.3 with NaOH. The Na+-HEPES solution contained
(in mM): 10 HEPES, 140 NaCl, 4.7 KCl, 2 CaCl2, 2 MgCl2, and
10 D-glucose, with pH adjusted to 7.3 with NaOH. The Ca2+-free
Na+-HEPES solution was prepared by substituting EGTA (1 mM)
for CaCl2. Drug concentrations are expressed as final bath
concentrations of active species. Drugs and chemicals were
obtained from the following sources: dithioerythritol, HEPES,
BSA, bethanechol, thapsigargin, caffeine, 8-Br-cADPr,
nitrendipine, folimycin, pinacidil, 2-APB, NPPB and iberiotoxin
were from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO); fura 2-AM and
ryanodine were from Molecular Probes (Invitrogen, Barcelona,
Spain); collagenase was from Fluka (Madrid, Spain); NNC 55-
0396 from Tocris and papain was from Worthington Biochemical
(Lakewood, NJ). Other chemicals used were of analytical grade
from Panreac (Barcelona, Spain).
For inhibitors and activators we chose concentrations ranging
from IC50/EC50 to those attaining submaximal effects, and
previously shown to be efficient and specific for the nominal effect
of each compound in contractility studies (see (14) for ryanodine,
(15) for nitrendipine, TPS, 2-APB and pinacidil, (16) for folimycin,
(17) for NPPB, (18) for NNC and (19) for iberiotoxin).
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Fig. 1. Smooth muscle cells isolated from urinary bladder of
newborn mice show spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations. The traces
(raw ratio records of fura-2 -loaded muscle cells) are representative
of non stimulated cells developing different patterns of oscillations.
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Fig. 2. Spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations of detrusor cells depend
upon Ca2+ influx. (A) Extracellular calcium was transiently
removed by replacement of the external solution with a Ca2+ -free
solution containing 1 mM EGTA. (B) After removing extracellular
Ca2+, cells were challenged by a maximal concentration of the
muscarinic agonist bethanechol, which induced a [Ca2+]i peak due
to release from intracellular stores. Recordings are representative
of 19 (A) and 13 (B) cells from 3 independent preparations.
Data processing and statistics
Frequency (Hz) and amplitude (peak - minimum values of
F340/F380) of the [Ca2+]i oscillations were analyzed using Mini
Analysis (Synaptosoft, USA) or Chart5 Pro (ADInstruments,
USA). Mean values are presented as average ± S.E.M. (standard
error of the mean). Statistical differences between two means
were determined by Student's t-test, and considered significant if
P<0.05 or lower. All the experiments were performed at least in
three different preparations.
RESULTS
In our experimental conditions, the percentage of cells
showing [Ca2+]i oscillations was very low in adult animals (less
than 5% of the microscope fields). In the case of cells isolated
from newborn mice 50% of microscope fields contained
oscillatory cells. Overall, a 35.4% of the recorded smooth
muscle cells displayed spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations, with a
mean amplitude of 0.252±0.009 ∆F340/F380 and an average
frequency of 0.037±0.001 Hz (185 cells). The low percentage of
oscillating cells found in adult smooth muscle made it
impractical to characterize the oscillations in adult mice.
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Fig. 3. Voltage-activated Ca2+ channels are responsible for
spontaneous Ca2+ oscillations. (A) Treatment of cells with
nitrendipine, a specific blocker of L-type calcium channels,
inhibited the oscillatory signal. (B) Inhibitory effect of pinacidil, a
KATP channel opener, on the oscillations of detrusor smooth cells.
(C)Application of the specific blocker of T-type Ca2+ channel NNC
055-0396 suppressed the oscillations. Traces are typical of 8 (A),
17 (B) and 6 (C) cells, from at least 3 independent preparations.
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Fig. 4. Inhibition of SERCA Ca2+ pump or V-type proton pump
of the stores modifies [Ca2+]i oscillations. (A) Typical responses
of oscillating detrusor cells to application of the specific SERCA
inhibitor thapsigargin (arrow, TPS). More than 70% of the cells
showed a delayed (top) or fast (middle) inhibition of the
oscillations. In the remaining 27% of cells TPS increased the
frequency in the time-frame of the record. Records are typical of
15-22 cells from 5-7 different preparations. (B) Effect of
folimycin, a specific inhibitor of V-type proton pumps, on Ca2+
oscillations. Representative of 36 cells from 5 preparations.
The profile of [Ca2+]i oscillations in newborn mice ranged
from spikes of irregular amplitude and period, frequently
overlapping and occasionally grouped in "bursts" (Fig. 1A), to
oscillations with a clear regularity both in period and shape (Fig.
1B). In cells with a stable pattern each oscillations was typically
initiated by a slow [Ca2+]i increase, and the final phase of the
decay was faster than in irregular oscillations. A small
percentage of cells showed isolated [Ca2+]i transients of small
and variable magnitude without apparent rhythmicity.
To determine the role of Ca2+ influx in the oscillations, we
superfused detrusor cells with a Ca2+-free medium. As can be
observed in Figure 2, this resulted in an abrupt termination of the
signal, which was restored after reintroduction of extracellular
Ca2+. This fast effect was not due to depletion of intracellular
stores, as shown by the release of Ca2+ evoked by bethanechol
after the suppression of oscillations in Ca2+ free medium (Fig. 2B).
To investigate the main route of Ca2+ entry in oscillations we
used nitrendipine, a specific blocker of voltage-operated L type
Ca2+ channels. Superfusion with 1 µM nitrendipine inhibited the
oscillations in all treated cells (8 cells, three independent
experiments), with a time course similar to that induced by removal
of extracellular Ca2+ (Fig. 3A). If the oscillations are mainly
operated by Ca2+ influx through L-type channels, they would be
inhibited by hyperpolarization. Fig. 3B shows that pinacidil, a
ATP-dependent K+ channel opener which hyperpolarizes detrusor
muscle (20), suppressed or strongly reduced the spontaneous signal
in 17 out of 21 cells, with an average inhibition of 53% in
amplitude (0.262±0.023 before and 0.134±0.033 after pinacidil,
ratio units, P<0.001) and 69% in frequency (0.036±0.004 before
and 0.012±0.003 Hz after treatment, P<0.001). This effect was
evident within 300-500 seconds of treatment, and further
evidenced the role of voltage-operated Ca2+ channels.
It has been postulated that small inward currents carried by
T-type Ca2+ channels, which are activated by slight
depolarizations of plasma membrane, can trigger influx through
L-type Ca2+ channels to induce oscillations (13, 21). Fig. 3C
shows that application of NNC 55-0396, a specific blocker of T-
type Ca2+ channel blocker (18), suppressed the oscillations as
rapidly as nitrendipine, indicating that these channels are
necessary for the spontaneous activity.
Previous reports have suggested that intracellular Ca2+ stores
are not involved in spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations (10). To
assess this, we superfused cells with thapsigargin (TPS), a
specific inhibitor of the Ca2+ pump of the sarcoplasmic reticulum
(SERCA) (Fig. 4A). This compound clearly impaired or
suppressed oscillations after several minutes of treatment in 74%
of the oscillating cells (43 in 58 cells from 7 preparations), in
many cases after a transient acceleration of oscillations associated
with an increase in the resting [Ca2+]i (a hallmark of TPS
treatment in numerous cell types due to blockade of Ca2+ reuptake
into the stores). In 26% of the cells (15 of 58) the transient effect
persisted for the time-frame of the record (Fig. 4A, bottom). Our
result indicates that during spontaneous oscillations Ca2+ is
continuously pumped into sarcoplasmic reticulum.
In addition to SERCA-operated pools of the endoplasmic
reticulum, cell stimulation can also release Ca2+ from a subset of
intracellular pools operated by Ca2+/H+ exchange driven by
vacuolar V-type proton pumps (22-24). To investigate its
participation in the spontaneous oscillations we treated detrusor
cells with folimycin, a specific inhibitor of this proton pump
(17). Fig. 4B shows that under this treatment the oscillatory
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Fig. 5. [Ca2+]i oscillations are inhibited by antagonists of ryanodine receptors. (A) Application of the antagonist of ryanodine receptor,
8-Br-cADPr, inhibited spontaneous oscillations in mice detrusor cells. Typical of 15 cells. (B) Inhibitory effect of ryanodine (top). Co-
application with 1 mM caffeine (bottom trace) induced a faster inhibition of the oscillations. Traces are representative of 27 (top) and
8 (bottom) cells from 6 and 4 preparations respectively.
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Fig. 6. IP3R antagonist reduces Ca2+ oscillations. The trace
represents the effect of 2-APB, a blocker of IP3R, on
spontaneously oscillating detrusor mouse cells (n=11 cells, 3
preparations). Note the inhibitory effect of the compound.
signal showed a significant reduction in amplitude (0.217±0.010
and 0.130±0.024 ratio units, before and after treatment, n=36
cells, 5 preparations, P<0.001) and frequency (0.039±0.003 and
0.018±0.005 Hz, before and after treatment, P<0.001). The time
course of the effect ranged from immediate to a 5 min delay, and
suggested the involvement of acidic stores.
Another approach to study the role of intracellular stores is
the use of inhibitors for the main Ca2+ releasing channels of the
intracellular pools, i.e. IP3 receptors (IP3R) and ryanodine
receptors (RyR). Fig. 5A shows the effect of 8-Br-cADPr, a
selective inhibitor of RyR (25). After 300-400 second of
treatment with 8-Br-cADPr spontaneous oscillations were
significantly reduced both in amplitude (0.126±0.029 ratio units)
and in frequency (0.018±0.005 Hz) compared to the control
period (0.275±0.017 ratio units and 0.033±0.004 Hz, P<0.001
for both parameters, n=15). The alkaloid ryanodine slowly
depletes RyR-mediated Ca2+ pools by locking the RyR in open
conformation (26). Ryanodine reduced (in 300-500 seconds) the
frequency of oscillations in 27 of 46 recorded cells (0.033±0.003
Hz before and 0.012±0.002 Hz after ryanodine, P<0.001, 6
preparations, Fig. 5B). When ryanodine was combined with a
low concentration of caffeine, which releases Ca2+ by binding to
RyR (27), the inhibition of oscillations was even stronger (total
blockade in 8 of 11 cells, 4 preparations) and faster, after a
transient acceleration due to the releasing effect of caffeine (Fig.
5B, bottom trace). Taken together, our data support a role for
RyR in spontaneous oscillations in bladder smooth muscle cells.
To test the possible implication of IP3R in spontaneous
oscillations we used the antagonist 2-APB. Application of 50 µM
2-APB suppressed the oscillations after several minutes in 9 of 11
studied cells (Fig. 6), inducing a statistically significant decrease
both in amplitude (0.214±0.029 before and 0.027±0.018 after
treatment, ratio units, P<0.001) and frequency (0.030±0.003
before and 0.005±0.004 Hz after 2-APB, P<0.001, n=11).
The Ca2+ released from intracellular stores can modulate Ca2+
influx through activation of Ca2+-dependent K+ channels, which
results in sarcolemma hyperpolarization and closure of voltage-
operated Ca2+ channels (19, 28). If this were the case, inhibitors of
potassium channels would be expected to increase some
parameters of [Ca2+]i oscillations. Accordingly, application of 100
nM iberiotoxin, a specific inhibitor of Ca2+-activated BK channels,
increased the frequency of the oscillations in 10 of 15 studied cells
(Fig. 7A, 0.032±0.006 and 0.048±0.006 Hz, before and after
iberiotoxin, P<0.001), following a variable delay of 150-600
seconds. Another possible mechanism for store-mediated Ca2+
influx during the oscillations is the operation of Ca2+ -activated Cl-
channels (Cl-Ca2+). To assess this possibility we applied NPPB, an
inhibitor of this type of channels (16). Fig. 7B shows that this
treatment blocked the oscillatory signal within two minutes.
DISCUSSION
Our study demonstrates that urinary bladder smooth muscle
from newborn mice show spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations
involving the activation of T- and L-type Ca2+ channels
modulated by the release from intracellular Ca2+ stores,
including acidic stores.
Previous information about spontaneous Ca2+ signals in
urinary smooth muscle is very scarce. This study is the first
direct characterization of spontaneous [Ca2+]i signals in detrusor
cells, although spontaneous [Ca2+]i signals have been reported in
strips of bladder muscle (12) and in rat whole bladders (3). A
recent study briefly reports the presence of single-cell resolved
spontaneous oscillations in mouse detrusor (2). In isolated pig
detrusor cells a recent study using inward Cl- currents as index
of [Ca2+]i signals reported NO-induced oscillations due to Ca2+
influx through channels insensitive to L-type Ca2+ channel
blockers (29). The [Ca2+]i oscillations described in our study are
driven by L-type Ca2+ channels mediated Ca2+ entry, as revealed
by the clear-cut and reversible inhibition induced by Ca2+ free
solution and nitrendipine. That Ca2+ influx contributes directly to
oscillations, and not by refilling of the internal stores, is shown
by the fast inhibition of oscillations in Ca2+ free medium when
the stores are still releasable (Fig. 2B). The key role of L-type
Ca2+ channels mediated Ca2+ influx entails that control of
sarcolemma potential is crucial in oscillations. In fact, the two
main patterns of oscillations described in our study (Fig. 1)
clearly resemble the two patterns of spontaneous action
potentials recently described in mouse detrusor cells (2).
In contrast with our results, previous reports describe that
intracellular Ca2+ stores are not a requisite for [Ca2+]i oscillations
in intact detrusor bundles (12). The difference could be due to
methodology, since [Ca2+]i determination in muscle strips would
fail to detect non-propagating oscillations limited to single cells.
We present here several evidences demonstrating that in single
cells the oscillations require the presence of operative Ca2+ pools.
First, blockade of the main channels releasing Ca2+ from the
stores, IP3R and RyR, dissipate the oscillations. Although it could
be argued that 2-APB and caffeine could perturb Ca2+ homeostasis
at other levels (e.g. gap-junctions or cAMP levels), the specific
RyR antagonist 8-Br-cADPr has a clear effect. Second, inhibition
of the sarcoplasmic SERCA Ca2+ pumps with TPS modifies the
oscillatory pattern, indicating that reuptake into the stores
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Fig. 7. Ca2+ oscillations of detrusor cells are modulated by Ca2+
-activated ion channels of sarcolemma. (A) The record shows
two examples of the accelerating effect of iberiotoxin, a specific
inhibitor of BK channels, on spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations.
Representative of 10 cells (3 preparations). (B) Application of
NPPB, an inhibitor of Ca2+ -activated Cl- channels, terminates
Ca2+ oscillations (typical of 6 cells, 4 preparations).
continuously shapes the global oscillations (by refilling the stores
and/or by controlling [Ca2+]i domains in the proximity of Ca2+
channels). A third line of evidence involving intracellular stores is
the novel finding of folimycin-induced effects. Reports in smooth
muscle (30) and other models (31) reveal that NAADP, the most
potent Ca2+ releasing messenger known hitherto, releases Ca2+
from acidic stores operated by V-type proton pumps, in keeping
with our observation that folimycin inhibits [Ca2+]i oscillations.
Any theory to explain spontaneous oscillations must
integrate both Ca2+ influx via L-type Ca2+ channels and Ca2+
release from internal stores, the two main mechanisms required
by this signal. Stores can participate in [Ca2+]i oscillations not
only by reinforcing the ascending phase through release of Ca2+,
but also controlling the sarcolemma potential, the key factor
regulating Ca2+ influx in excitable cells. Detrusor cells display a
low sarcolemma potential (10) due to a background sodium
permeability (8), so that even small depolarizations due to subtle
changes in the activity of ion channels or Na+/Ca2+ exchanger
could trigger oscillations. At any given moment, voltage-
dependent Ca2+ entry rate is controlled by hyperpolarizing K+
channels and by depolarizing Cl-Ca2+ and T-type Ca2+ channels, all
of them present in detrusor cells(7, 28, 29). In fact Fry et al. have
proposed that low voltage activated T-type Ca2+ channels, which
open within a narrow "window potential" close to the resting
potential of detrusor cells, could activate influx through L
channels (by local depolarization) (13), also confirmed by other
reports (21). This influx, in turn, would increase bulk cytosolic
Ca2+ and at the same time would terminate the transient through
activation of K+ channels via CICR from the stores (13).
It is worthy to note that our results regarding the
involvement of K+ channels are not due to the side-effect of
inhibitors of the Na+/Ca2+ exchanger, a problem recently
reported for this type of drugs (32), since we have not addressed
the role of this transporter in our study.
It is a feature of several types of smooth muscle cells the
presence of crosstalk between sarcolemma potential and calcium
stores through modulation of Ca2+-activated ion channels (19,
28, 33-36). Our results using inhibitors of Cl-Ca2+ channels
(NPPB), and both blockers (iberiotoxin) or openers (pinacidil) of
Ca2+ -activated K+ channels, indicate that spontaneous Ca2+
oscillations can be generated by the cross-talk between these
channels after intracellular Ca2+ release. It is possible that Ca2+
released from internal stores sets the sarcolemma potential at
values optimal for initiation of Ca2+ influx because the proximity
of acidic stores and calcium channels in muscle cells (37). In
fact, [Ca2+]i signals based on repetitive release from acidic
internal stores (23) are modulated by NAADP in non excitable
cells (38), and in arterial myocytes acidic stores have been
reported to behave as a trigger pool initiating Ca2+ signals (39).
Intracellular stores could also shape oscillations through
removal of Ca2+ ions during the descending phase of each transient.
In fact, a recent report in heart myocytes shows that inhibition of
Ca2+ stores pumps reduce the rate of Ca2+ decays (40). The
presence of vigorous Ca2+ removing mechanisms near sarcolemma
channels can facilitate oscillations because it would relieve the
desensitization or activation of Ca2+ -sensitive channels (such as L-
type channels of calcium-activated K+ and Cl- channels).
It must be noted that, since the present study has been
performed at room temperature (20-25°C), the percentage of
cells showing oscillations at 37°C would be likely higher, both
in adults and in newborn animals. Previous studies have shown
that cooling from 37°C to 22°C reduces Ca2+ currents and Ca2+-
dependent K+ currents in ureter muscle, while Ca2+ -dependent
Cl- channels are enhanced (41). These effects resulted in
prolongation and slight amplitude increases of action potentials
and [Ca2+]i transients induced by imposed depolarization.
Therefore, from our results we could expect faster and slightly
enhanced oscillations at 37°C. In fact, this is in keeping with the
effect of temperature on spontaneous action potentials in bundles
of urinary bladder smooth muscle (12) and on spontaneous
[Ca2+]i oscillations in airway smooth muscle (42).
The origin of spontaneous activity in detrusor muscle has
been attributed to ICC-like cells placed in the borders of muscle
bundles (9), although other authors report interstitial cells as
transmitters of spontaneous [Ca2+]i signals originated in smooth
muscle cells (43). The bundles develop action potentials driven
by Ca2+ influx, which depolarize sarcolemma and feeds back
further Ca2+ influx through L-type channels. This activity
spreads within individual bundles with little propagation
between adjacent ones (10). This pattern allows active bladder
accommodation to the volume of urine without development of
voiding (coordinated) contractions (1). The presence of
spontaneous [Ca2+]i oscillations in newborn individuals has a
physiological relevance in view of the poor neural control of
micturition at this stage of development, when muscle
mechanisms are more important and the incidence of
spontaneous contractions is higher compared to adult mice (4).
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